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Ear Infection (bacterial middle ear infection)

(Set of 4)
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HOMEOPATHIC MEDICINE TREATMENT
1.

Use Homeopathic formula (AN097-1)
HAMPL Ear Clear 97-1 drops 30ml
(pat on 3 – 4 drops on body / optional and several drops down ear canal – this remedy is a homeopathic
formula) with homeopathics remedies that will also address vestibular symptoms – dizziness, off balance etc.

HERBAL MEDICINE TREATMENT
2.

HAMPL Systemic Infection 50ml & HAMPL Ear O Drops 50ml
*SEE bottle label for dosage suggestion to add to meals.

Ear Infections
Initially keep apply the homeopathic drops on body to help reduce pain, inflammation and infections of the
middle ear. Do a application regularly to get fast relief. After a day or two the ear maybe less sensitive to
touch. If still sensitive continue the homeopathic drops for a few more days. Then once your pet is
comfortable in you putting drops down the ear go ahead and make the warm liquid mix. (below)

EAR CLEANING INSTRUCTIONS
Do not use this if ear drum is perforated
Warm up the olive oil.
Olive oil helps soften the wax as well if just treating waxy build up, making it easier to drain on its own.
This is the temperature of your inner ear, and the oil will be more comfortable at a comparable
temperature.
Put two to three tablespoons of Olive Oil in a small dish (with the Ear O drops) or (Wax Ear drops product AN096 ) See bottle label.
Then place this dish in a larger one. The larger dish should have boiled hot water from kettle. Allow to sit
in the dish with hot water for a few minutes (not too long).
Dip your finger in so its only warm (not hot).
Dab the cotton ball in the oil and gently swab the inside of your pet’s ears. Use a clean cotton ball to
remove the excess oil and debris. Avoid Q-tips for cleaning — this can push wax farther in the ear canal.
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Get started:
1. Then moisten a cotton ball with the “warm olive oil” and gently swab the inside of the ear.
2. Straighten the ear canal by softly pulling on the ear and allow a few drops of the olive oil, to
dribble down the ear canal. Dogs have a very long or deep ear canal.
3. Massage the base of the ear gently and remove any excess oil with a clean cotton ball, but your
dog may have already given his/her head a good shake off. But if they let you, just check ears
and clean up with cotton wool and loose wax or debris.
Repeat daily until no more head shaking or waxy stuff debris.

Tips for cleaning a Cat’s ears
Wrap your cat in a towel to restrain him or her.
Most cats do not enjoy sitting still, especially for any poking in their ears. You can keep your cat subdued
by wrapping her in a large towel and placing her in a raised open area next to your cleaning supplies
To towel wrap your cat so she is comfortably restrained, you should take a large bath towel and fold it in
half lengthwise.
Place your cat in the middle of the folded towel. Take one side of the towel and wrap it over your cat's
back and then around to the front of her neck.
Wrap the other side of the towel around the front of your cat’s neck and over her back. Then, secure both
ends of the towel behind your cat's neck with one hand.
You can use a small clip to keep the two ends of the towel together, freeing up your hands to proceed with
the ear cleaning.

Repeat twice or more a day until much improved. If severe infection repeat every half an hour
until pet seems more relaxed, then go back to casual repeats once to twice a day for a little
longer.
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b) For “Pseudomas aeruginosa Bacterial” Ear Infection
EAR Drops - mix 10 drops of herbs into a teaspoon of potent therapeutic honey (runny honey if possible) mix in.
Then apply half a teaspoon to 1 teaspoon in ear canal. if too sensitive hold off until ear is not so inflamed or sore.
Example: Honey that has a concentration of 20%, 25%, or 50% could bring out complete destruction in 24 hours,
whereas concentration of honey at 75% and 100% could bring about complete destruction of P. aeruginosa
( Pseudomas aeruginosa) in 12 hours.
PSEUDOMAS INFECTION (which is antibiotic drug resistant) Note: if your pet has been diagnosed with a immune
compromised bacterial infection called "Pseudomas" (which can appear anywhere in body i.e ear canal). boost the
immune system. Request the HAMPL Herb Immune 260 100ml.

HOMEOPATHIC MEDICINE TREATMENT in the Ear Infection Set
3. HAMPL DrawO16 30ml (1oz)
* Symptoms with or without discharge, red, inflamed ear canals. Draws out any infection pus- infection.
4. HAMPL PainEz 032 50ml (1oz)
* for relief of pain

FURTHER SUPPORT - on request if needed.
HERBAL ANTIBIOTIC 50ml drops (available on request)
Often needed for chronic or deep-seated infection ear infection, we suggest also using the herbal
antibiotic drops
HAMPL Infection Fighter 71 50ml (1.7oz).
You can add to meals, or dilute and oral syringe side of mouth. Many times (if a swab was done) the lab
results would show a severe staphylococcal infection.
Can use Internally and as ear drops (for nerve pain treatment), Tinnitus, nerve damage ear deafness.
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"Middle Ear Infection” (media otitis)
A wonderful combination homeopathic formula to assist in expelling pus-infection, especially needed for dogs will
very narrow ear canals. Excellent formula for any infections of the middle ear in dogs and cats.
Effective, safe and permanent repair in the most difficult acute cases to the chronic persistence ear cases. No more
drugs, no more cleaning no threats to have ear canal surgery to widen ear canal or cleaning.

When an Ear infection is either acute or chronic which continues for a longer period we see symptoms that can
result from a peripheral vestibular disorder (a dysfunction of the balance organs of the inner ear) or central
vestibular disorder (a dysfunction of one or more parts of the central nervous system that help process balance
and spatial information)…

* See “perforated ear drum” symptoms and treatment (AN097-B) Page 5

~ For "Middle Ear infection” expelling pus (smelly ears), is very important, especially needed for dogs will very
narrow ear canals. Keeping in mind a chronic ear infection can cause a peripheral vestibular disorder (a dysfunction
of the balance organs of the inner ear) or central vestibular disorder (a dysfunction of one or more parts of the
central nervous system that help process balance and spatial information). Symptoms of ear infections can be
painful inflammation, painful earache, profuse cadaverously smelling discharge, middle ear catarrhal, deafness,
fever, imbalance, head tilting. Many times (if a swab was done) the lab results would show a severe staphylococcal
infection.
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(97-A) Non Perforated (Set of 4) Ear Infection Treatment
You would of received:
1.
2.
3.
4.

HAMPL Ear Clear 97-1 30ml (1.oz)
HAMPL Systemic 113-3 50ml (drops in ear canal and add to meals)
HAMPL DrawOut16 30ml (1oz)
HAMPL PainEz 032 50ml (1.7oz)

Optional - HAMPL Infection Fighter 50ml (1.7oz)
* herbal antibiotics diluted and added to meals or oral syringe, ear drops Using as EAR DROPS - after diluting in
some hot water, cool, then drip 4 -6 drops in ear canal. But only do this after inflammation and pain has be
dramatically reduce through frequent homeopathic treatments formulas 1, and 4.
OR

(97-B) Perforated Ear drum & infection (Set of 5) - Ear Infection treatment
* often required after the use of insecticide chemical ear drops side effects. (... Troy Ear Canker drops, Aristopet
Canker ear drops to name a few)
1. HAMPL Ear Clear 97-1 30ml (1.oz)
2. HAMPL Infection Fighter 71 50ml (1.7oz)
* herbal antibiotics is diluted and then added to meals or oral syringed side of mouth. (do not use in ear canal).
See label for instructions.
3. HAMPL DrawO16 30ml (1oz)
4. HAMPL PainEz 032 50ml (1.7oz)
5. HAMPL Injury Surgery 31 30ml (1oz)
Through clinic practise some of the below remedies were prescribed and needed according symptoms via a Vets
own cat having caused ear nerve damages from using Aristopet mite ear drops.
~ HAMPL Healthy Heart 30ml (1oz) (breathing, circulation problems)
~ HAMPL Anemia Balance Formula 50ml (borderline anemia)
~ HAMPL LiverDetox 36 30ml (as one for insecticide chemical drug specifically affects the liver, carcogenic)
* on request if ear damage was caused by Insecticide toxic damages to boy using Troy or Arisopet insecticide
products.

"RUPTURED" ear Drum - " Middle Ear Infection "
While many ruptured eardrums will heal on their own. However we will still need to help prevent infection and
repair the rupture and acute pain. This acute pain is worse when a pet tries to eat, therefore cannot eat.
With ruptured ear drum we must avoid any type of "ear drops" either natural or chemicals going into the ear is
damaged. Many times (if a swab was done) the lab results would show a severe staphylococcal infection.
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Symptoms of perforated (ruptured) Ear Drum
Pain Symptoms and Behaviors.
If your dog's eardrum is perforated, the base of the ear and the external part of the ear canal will be painful to the
touch. Your dog likely will shy away, yelp or even snap if you touch these parts of the ear. Commonly, a dog with a
perforated eardrum will refuse to eat or open its mouth, as moving the jaw causes greater pain in the area of the
ruptured eardrum. You may notice your dog pawing at its own head and ears, whining with pain, or becoming
generally less active and more depressed.
Hearing and Neurological Symptoms
When the eardrum is perforated, dogs experience a degree of hearing loss, specifically losing the ability to hear
high-pitched sounds. Your dog may seem unresponsive to commands or whistles if it has hearing loss. A perforated
eardrum also affects a dog's balance. Your dog may display neurological symptoms, including stumbling, falling or
walking around in circles. Facial paralysis can occur if the ear infection causes inflammation of the facial nerve
running near the dog's inner ear. You might see your dog's eyes twitching abnormally, the eyelids may droop or the
dog may lose the ability to blink normally.
Visible Symptoms
Using an otoscope, your veterinarian can look inside your dog's ear canal. When the eardrum is intact, it separates
the middle and inner ear from the dog's external ear canal. An intact eardrum is visible with an otoscope. A
ruptured eardrum will not be visible. Without an otoscope, you may be able to see a cyst forming at the eardrum; a
noxious discharge with a cheese-like smell may also flow outwards from the dog's ear.

WARNING - Further Information on use of chemical poisons used as ear drops.
All Pet chemical products for FLEA, MITES, TICK ETC … have Pyrethrins / Piperonyl Butoxide poisons. (are known
Carinogenic - causing liver tumours) Note: This list may not be all-inclusive.
Side affects symptoms
· Chest pain
· Coma
· Convulsions
· Difficulty breathing
· Eye irritation if it touches the eyes
· Muscle weakness
· Nausea
· Rash (allergic reaction)
· Salivation
· Shortness of breath
· Skin hypersensitivity
· Sneezing
· Tremors
· Wheezing
· Vomiting
Reference: https://www.nlm.nih.gov/medlineplus/ency/article/002589.htm
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What are the common EAR SYMPTOMS concerns?
Pain Symptoms and Behaviors.
If your dog or cat's eardrum is perforated, the base of the ear and the external part of the ear canal will
be painful to the touch. Your dog likely will shy away, yelp or even snap if you touch these parts of the
ear.
Pain - commonly, a cat or dog with a perforated eardrum will refuse to eat or open its mouth, as moving
the jaw causes even greater pain in the area of the ruptured eardrum. You may notice your dog pawing
at its own head and ears, whining with pain, or becoming generally less active and more depressed.
Please use the
HAMPL Pain Eze 32 drops on body every 5 minutes as needed for relief
or single homeopathic Aconite CM.
Hearing and Neurological Symptoms.
When the eardrum is perforated, dogs and cats experience a degree of hearing loss, specifically losing
the ability to hear high-pitched sounds. Your pet may seem unresponsive to commands or whistles or
household noises if it has hearing loss. Also perforated eardrum also affects a dog's or cat's balance.
Your pet may display neurological symptoms, including stumbling, falling or walking around in circles.
Facial paralysis can occur if the ear infection causes inflammation of the facial nerve running near the
dog's inner ear. You might see your dog's eyes twitching abnormally, the eyelids may droop or the dog
may lose the ability to blink normally.
Natural Antibiotic Medications. Non perforated (ruptured) or ruptured ear drums, your Vet in general
will prescribe antibiotics. Here at HAMPL we recommend using a natural herbal antibiotic that must be
first diluted in some hot boiled water then added to meals or oral syringe side a mouth, this will also
help clear infection (not in ears). Antibiotics may also be prescribed to prevent infections that may occur
because of the perforation. Many times (if a swab was done) the lab results would show a
severe staphylococcal infection. * See our potent Herbal HAMPL Infection Fighter 50ml (AN071) or
HAMPL Systemic 113-3 formula 50ml are natural antibiotic formula for your pet.
Pain.
Use the HAMPL Pain Eze 32 formula. Prevent of Surgery (repair hole) To repair perforation. Suggest
the use of the homeopathic HAMPL InjurySurg30 30ml drops.
Possible FUNGAL EAR INFECTION
If NOT a bacterial infection after all (and ear drum is not perforated), but possible fungal infection, then
use the
HAMPL Fungal Ear Support formulas.
Example: Apple Cider Vinegar mix with alcohol and some herbal thuja added (optional). The ideal
combination to force the fungi into dormancy is a combination of Cider Vinegar with alcohol and Thuja
herb. Using this combination will help dry out the canal and leave a fine layer of acetic acid (from the
Vinegar) on the skin of the canal along with a residue of this herb (Thuja).
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